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following plain étalement of fact, «tlb bupbbihMKDïSts.
the simple e minent that a medicine that Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWRt.
can perfotm so remarkable, a cure ii Literatnre-Mre dpBlois.
—PIT inwaluaWe, and it i, no wonder ^J">f0“5reW=odworth, 

that the aggregate of tta sales tbroughou *10^, Pllt;ty_Mra It. Bishop, 
e country is enormou?. Systematic Giving—Mra Kempton
fl^^em"^^ œiW^Wrotte,

Armed by any number of Th°eOWs“’KHe'ndftsocety-Mre Uavi-
this section of the country. I first began
ito bKO"working0in I Ash shanty, and I ...Kelt ™eün({!llintT3^*ï* % 
was wet almoet the whole lirae'‘u™”‘r kb“^y,„“lf»aye ‘pen to any who 

and winter. I wea then coofined to thel"?^ ^become members. ■
bouse for three months. This waa mX
first attack and on getting belter I com ___ „
menced work sgsin tbs ârst of lbs fo ■ ^ Oorernor^enersl of Canada,
lowing February snd continued ,t It nn ^ D#ke of Lwdlj will be installed in 
til the next Jenuary when 1 took a much hj, u the 6rat time in the bit-
worse attack. The doctors pronounced 1 Q^d. thet a Duke baa Ailed the
......... ........... d after treating me for '"7^ QoTemot. The temperance
that dise am until about the Aral of May. Umeot ia

Indignation meetings held in Ontario 
have earned change# to be made in the 

bill before the legislature.

~aasiESsr the nearest relativeThe

.-Yes, lore, end your pa is 
it relative you’ve got.

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

IB to 17 hour» between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

thi
nd Voi. :

SSrtsSE
that fables are pretty sure to follow.

Established for over ao yrs.
Send us as^Sclipse” wrappers, 

or 6c. in stamps with coupon and 
we will mail yon, a popular novel.
A coupon in every t»r of “Eclipse”

THCommencing Nov.4th.
STEEL STEAMERKh et'e 8ar. 

tn esses.
The certiBcstee of cures by Aye 

sepsrilla are veiifted by living wt

for me. Alice-Why not send him ? It 
would take him some time to get back.

M “BOSTON,”
UNTIL farther notice, will leave Yar- 

aioutbfor Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng
after the srrivsl of the Eapress train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis

«SK

and forms the most pleading 
tween above, points, combmi 
comfort and speed. *

Regular mail carried on steamei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, Via 
Central Vermont or Canadian 
Rv and to Ney York via Fall River

For uU other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, 1 C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary and Treas. Manager.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO. $1.00 Per #Iak
Local adverttalng at t. 

for every insertion, unlei

Kidney■ANurievuuc*», ToeouTO. Osrv.

She—It must hsve taken a great deal 
of persistence on your part to learn to 
play the violin so well. He—it did. 1 1
had to go constantly armed for live ] 
years.

Keep Mlnards Liniment in the 
House. _______

“What seems to be the matter with 
Mike, Mrs O'Grady ?” “Stiie, he do be 
suff’rin’ from a good old Irish.disease.” 
“What is it V “Mikecrobe, Oi think the 
doctor called it.”

WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, blinds, etc.
more cheaply than our competitors, but we do claim to use better 
Stock, and give you better value.

WWrite for Catalogue. ~ "

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

F. W. WOODMAN, Wolf villa, is our Agent.

Press cuppings.

DR. BARSS, be
office, Mid payment on tran 

™Arty prior to its insertion

aSlsswS
on all work turned out.

Newsy co/mmnic&tioD 
of the coxulfy, or article.

-TÆï^SSlS
affirsswsE

I ever a ficticious signatnr 
Address all comunicati 

DAVISON BRO 
Editors k

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer’s; Office ad- 
ioinini Acadian oijice.

Ofpio* Hours : 10-41, a. ro. ; 2— 

3,p. m.
Telephone

route be- 
safetymmg

at residence, No. 38
He—Nature abhors a vacuum- Shè^. 

Ye-, but probably nature never eatx 
up all night hoping every lime she 
yawned that be would take a hint. 
Then he grabbed his bat and went.

toepsrsoee
In spite of promisee made by the Pre
mier of the Province, Hon. A. S. Hardy-

BSSeEiS
SSassm
of prohibition.

DENTISTRY.

STOPANDRE Af).
COAL! OOAti!

The subscriber will be at his office 
in Wolf ville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Mlnards Liniment Is Used by Phy

sicians../■I VJ. E. Mulloney.A A'

COAL ! He—Do you remember when we fust 
met 1 The dew waa on the grass, the air 
•vos full of summer scents, and— She 
—Yes ; and now there’s no summer, no

Teacher on Piano & ^"yôaTrd’nfmyTngig^.'-.Y*7’ 
—Organ. 1

POST OFFICE, W 
Ormes Hones, 8.00 * 

Mails .is made up as to 
For Halifax and Wine

6 Express west close at 
Express east close at 
Kent ville close at 6 3 

Geo. V. B

Ilf riiss Seabourne,NOTICE.
cupùdTy PkW»owtojj 

I position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :
Custom Boots A Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage,

. E. B. SHAW.
gQrTerms etrictly cash on delivery of 

work.

We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA _ HARD COAL in 
ell sises—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Ooeli.

From Lunenburg come some interest- 
Since theing details of liquor warfare, 

they discovered that my trouble was vifcit 0f the evangelists, Messrs Hunter 
disease of the hip joint, and advised me and Crossley, a hotter war than ever has 
to go to an hospital. I went to Toronto been waged against the liquor seller- 
and stayed in the hospital five weeks and n« licenses are allowed m the county, 
then returned home. I, however, didland the town council persistently pros- 
not recover, and waa compelled during I ecuted the proprietors of the three bote a 
the following summer to go back to the 1 whQ continued to sell liquor. In re- 
hospital where I remained three months, venge the three hotels entered into a 
getting worse all the time. I was told I compact to reteive no guests except per- 
conld not be cored and when I left I wa» 1 manent boarders and also closed t e 
only able to walk by the aid of crutches» commercial travellers’ sample rooms. 
I then came home and waa not there prjvate families took charge of travellers
bug before I tree take, to my bed. I and the “ T.bSf f".

continued in this state until Jsnusry fol- «“P [hc’n ,he |„ge,t hotel capltujat- 
lowicg, when I wee advised by several pI0bebly the other» will follow, but 
friande to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. thè council has gained its point.

10* We ere also agents for the celebrated STOCKBRIDGE MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Go.

». s. | j MSSSf
lied. To hia femily, anxious to hear If

amineti™» Bpîendidfprotemore enthusi- PIOPLB’b BANK O
astic. They wish for a second in October. Open from 10 a. to. U

1 ■—L— • on Saturday at 1 p. m.
G. W.

WOI.FVIIXE, -C.M. Vacohn.
J. F. Abmstkono.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, JV. S. "PURC.X

FRAGRANT.
DELICIOUS.

Telephone No. 18.
Mlnards Liniment the lumber

man s Friend.

“I say, Bill, what are them ere limited 
liability joint-stock companies and things, 
d’ye know?”

“Well, I’ll tell you,”
“Yfiu an* me, an’ ’arf a

______________ j‘piV |rttie » penny a.^6c^W iiriHQri
\ -r X\V IN SEALEdCfln/)/^ / Home bacca an’ a clay. Then J calls 
\ ^ °t£s/ myself managing director an’ I sits down

>UWtfi TW wmmw Un’ I smokes that pipe an”bacci, d’ye
I “Yes,” assented the other, 

do we come in ?”

_____________________________ 1^°S;
Onramencinz July U& U f4"h ! a Difficult Problem
BbWIS te â ©0’S. Satisfactorily Solved.
photo studio -SSSSSSS ^jawsittaa

nr* ___ _ ruined through the use of inferior and
AT WOLFVILLfc ------ --------adulterated dyes prepared for home dye-

" * - - ing. The greatest loss that we can point
to is in the coloring of mixed goods— 
fabrics composed of cotton end wool, 
cotton and silk, and silk and wool.

The manufacturers of Diamond Dyes 
put up special dyes for the coloring of 
all mixed goods, giving colors that are 
fast to soap and sunlight. Diamond 

rB£22Jr.f.K**’ Pycs fot mixed K°odB ”e the only 
copvriohts’ac. reliable dyes in the world, and are 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may I guaranteed to do perfect work.
quifkiYaitfortain, free.an in’entMiii Every droggist and dealer of any*»@BSeei sia'iSr-B’1»I
nicciui notice in the not accept imitations or substitutes,

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, compel your dealer to give y.u lb.

fig
MUNN & CO.,

361 Broadway, New Yerk.

WARNING I Chord

baptibt church
Pastor—Uervlees : Bonds 
ernaud 7pm; Sunday: 
Half hour preyer-meeti 

• service every Bundey, 
People’s prsyer-mccttog
ingot 7.30 o'clock ac 
iirnyet-mceting on Tit 
7.30. Woman's Miss 
meets on Wednesday • 
day In the first funds 

I 3.30pm. ■

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS! replied Bill, 
dozen of our

tori» ’’ Sales unprecedented, Kasy to 
make Eve dollars daily. Bigcommlwion.

TTTHE great populerit, of the --BELL" PIANOS and ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear m mind 

that the latest improvements are not owned by and cannot |e secured from
l took their advice and before I bad 
finished the fifth box I began to im
prove, and by the time I had complete! 
a dozen boxes I was able to walk with 
out crutches, and have never used them 
since. I was able to do light Work in 
a abort time, and in January last (1897)
I commenced working in Ik* woede aad 
have no trouble from the bip unless 
over-exerted. Daring the last three 
years I have spent $300.00 iu doctors’ 
bills and medicine», trying everything 
recommended, but without any good 
results until I took Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, to which I owe my restored coi.di 

’ tion, as the doctors gave up all hopes of 
ever seeing me out ot bed alive and well.
I may say that before I began taking 
Pink Pilla during my last attack, I put 
in many a night 
pected to be alive in the morning.”

Rheumatism, tciatic*, neuralgia, par
tial paralysis,, locomoter ataxia, 
headache, nervous prostration and dis
eases depending upon humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chrenic erysip
elas, etc., all disappear before a fair 
treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They give a healthy glow to pale and 
sallow complexions and build up and 

S lid by all 
box or six

The new governor of New York does 
not serve liquor of any kind to the 
guests at the executive mansion m Ai- 
beny. Of coarse, this is not pleasing to 

Ti-e Wine and Spirit 
that “in view of his often-

Ontfit free to canvassers.
THE BRADLEYGARREI80N CO., 

Toronto,

“But where
any firm in Nova Scotia but the

Willis Piano and Organ Co.

The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
STELLAETON,

SOLE AtiENTS FOB S.;«.

athe liquor men.
Gaxdie says '-JÉ 
nive teetotalism, he could not be re-elect
ed by any majority^ however small.” u 
adds : “This is no prohibition state by 
any means. Its governor, therefore, has 
no right to make thus conspicuous bu 
Puritanical notions. Governor Black is 
to be pitied for denying himself one of 
Gad’s blessings and condemned for deny
ing it to others.” The governor will 
probably be able to stand it.

Union Signal.

PRESBYTERIAN C 
M. Macdonald, M.A., P 
Church, Wolfville : Pui 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and 
School at 3p. m. Pray* 
nosday at 7.30 p. m. 
Lower Hdrton : Public 
at 3 p. m. Sunday S' 
Prayer Meeting on Putr •O V1AR8’ 

EXPERIENCE.will be open for business
METHODIST CHU 

Hale, Pastor Service 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. t 
at 10 o’clock, a. no 
on Thursday *venin§ 
seats are free and str 
all the services.— At G 
at 3 p m on the b« 
meeting at 7 30 p m, <

MONUMENTS Every Monday & Tuesday. ,
It i. estimsted that 77,000 in the Unit;

from the use of We think you ell for the many levers 
of the past and trnet that our work will 
cootiouo to merit your approbation, 
also that the now time-table wW be 
found even more convenient then the

cd States die annually 
stiong drink. It we divided the people 
into two claecs, moderate drinkers and 
total abstainers, end have to continue to 
sacrifice the lives and souls ot 77,000

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.so bad that I never ex-

m old.Strictly first-class W ork.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
323 BARHIHCTON ST., HALIFAX.

persons annually to accomodate the 
liquor dealers, and they cannot get them 
from the total abstainers, the moderate 
drinkers must keep the army of drunk
ards filled from their ranks.—Southern

St JOHN’S CHUUC
aud 7 p.m 
at 11 a. m

nervous
Yours sincerely, at 11 a. m.

1st aud 3d 
8 ft. m. Service everjLewis Rice & Co.| I

|: S3 . -I
45

p.m.

SSAS—S’***
munity. . _ .

S. M. FRY, Toronto, Ont.

REV. KEN NE LH 
Hubert W.
6. J, Ruth

Journal.
The noted attorney for the liquor 

dealers, Louis Schade, made the follow
ing admission recently : “Prohibition 
has cost us three-fourths of our irade in 
the two Dakotas.”

Here is one man who makes whiskey, 
another who sells it, another who rents a 
house for the sale of it, another who dies

Maritime Colt Stakes Entries.

With the decline in breeding and the j 
retirement of several horsemen from the 
turf, it was feared that the Maritime 
Colt Stakes would not fill this season, 
but a splendid list of entries have been 
made for the 3 and 4 year old and 3.00 
stakes, and only the 2 year old stake 
failed to secure the requisite number of 
entries. A pleasing feature is the num
ber of nominations from New Brunswick, 
the largest number ever made in the 

the stakes have been before 
The entries are : 
foals of 1894.

Miie heats 2jn 3.
J. A. Leaman & Co., Halifax 
G. A. Polley, Lunenburg 
D. C. Clinch, St. John 
C.E. Beckwith,

L.KNOWNThe Agency hemma» & c<>. pianos hi,
keen transferred lo MILLER BROS, who MW have tn their 
warerooms a stock of the latest style of those pMCpJnnfl
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated, EARN Pianos 
and others. Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at 
this quiet season.

St FRANCIS (B-C 
P.P.-Mass 11 OUb a
each month.

renew the entire system, 
deateis and postpaid at 50c. 
boxes for 12 50 by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

be pefiuaded to take some sob-

Fred H. Christie
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
Best attention given to Work 

Entrusted to us.
Ig^Orders left at the storo of G. 

Wallace will be promptly atterJ 
to. . “

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ROBERT STURM, Ma»,
tiituta.

Br. GKOHUE'S L 
ineeta at tboir Hall o 
of each month at 7$ ■Fine Tailoring.Strait Wattois-vAh, my good man ! drunk, Now if you can fix that up so 

don’t you know that, by leaving liquor that tome 0f that crowd will go "t<T

behin roe, Shat n ! . . , •
The National Chiibtian Citizenship 

League is esking reformers everywhere 
to bear upon the committee at Washing
ton in whose bands is a $ill giving the 
states the power to control the sale of 
cigarettes within their borders, no matter 
where they were ipade or whether in 
original packages or not. It is pointed 
out that without such a law for theUuit- 
ed States, the constitutionality of the 
present anti cigarette bill pending in the 
lliuois legislature, favored by a ljrge 

majority of the members of both houses, 
Never Allow any Dealer to Persuade ia questionable.

You to take Something Else.

MILLER BRI
101 & 103 Barrington S'

Li'j Sfya?164, and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. S.

__ Ladiei' Tailor Made Coatojate,
tmptiai'ti'in^tgt

ment. ___ ___________ __

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
Will continue the practice cf Dcntie- 
, a, formerly, at his residence near 

Wolfville. Appointments

Halifax.
WOLF VILLE DI

6T

CBYBTAL Baud
“PAINE’S.”

He won’t use it, because it* “shine” lasts 
too long, and seerçts too simple.

to use a AP IMS.
J. A. Leaman A

The Name and Reputa
tion Imply fluch.

’Pays to
wax pore-filler, and polish 

up a previous polish, 
k Paid by the week, 
Æ instead of by the pair, 

he’d shine the actual 
leatherij 
smooth su

i Slater Shoe Polish

WITHOUT 
: H00PS4SS
I US’S-*.

Its many qualities

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND ES- 
TABLISHES SAFETY, HEALTH 

AND STRENGTH.

Temp
Friday» of each

try at* 
the station, 
can be made by 
Special fees on lc

letter or at residence 
ower sets of teeth. “

A. B.The liquor traffic of Halifax city is en
deavoring at $20 per column to monop
olize the preee. In juat such campaigns 
as that upon which we are entering, in 
other countries it has expended thous
ands of dollars for the 
Here, as everywhere, its constant tn- 
deavour is to poison public thought by

29March 20th, 1895.
ubecDr.G.

“Paine’s !” Gloii 
that speaks 
health to
burdened men and women !

“Paine’s !” Marvellous healer that 
cures when all other medicines fail !

bright loadstar of 
brings a world of

ous tnlismanic name 
a wealth of hope and 

the thousands of disease-
.mU

m,“"lLlp'IQLASGOW, Toronto, Out.

d and
W Lawnwithporpoee.

“Pnine'B !” Thou 
tba deepondent Ibat 
joy and new life after ihe doctor, bave 

to be iocurabie ! 
the time lc oee Paine’s Celery 
if you would be well, happy

Sale!Here, as everywhere, it is striving to 
1 cnjoJe, by lawful and unlawful 

to coctrol legislation and its oper-
Fruit

fhN.SWeston Nursery, Kin
(orawicx n. b. m 

I bave fer «aie a goo

ajËü’WKSfi 
LT îsWJSJ
Moores’ Arctic Plum-fn

** For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent fori 

you heard of the tew «dverti,. “OldM not
„f “N" wïet 1&ÏÏ

ia it?’’ P’’Why, they’re giving away e fwbat did he aaa 
bird with ever? glass of sodr water. He says to me cyan don’t-.», L What kind of a bird great notion 1 ha; 
i, it!” "A swallow.” ‘t““ok yonrfaeejl

Kenana Farmer-I don’t know how it The autograph

“Da you thiok Skinner can m^e a

.....

.B. N. B.Louis XII of France first gave per-
ie threats av ’im,” 
“as much as tb’ 
remarks.” “And 
asked Mr Grogan, 
m,’ says he,‘His a 
jump on yon and

mission to distill spirits on a large scale--h the majority ot 
der in the spring

“Have
So terrific were the effects tweuly two 
yean afterward that Francis, his sue

ing
:ig SO

,rd who remained incoingible after 
..vara monitory ptmiahmeot ehould inf.

jutatien of the care and be bamih- 
ed from the kingdom.
—— - vrirely gri’ M k

HaVi.»
f, j 6
TOR. .................. .u-,-.

of
em ia ont Peraonl ordt 

scry will get 1 o ftj he 9MM “2e
kept on file at the 
ce, Lowell, Mass, 
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